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Ten Cutie Booties for February Fabulous
March may be just around the corner, but with all this wild winter weather here in the Northeast, I
doubt we’ll be retiring our winter gear anytime soon. To help bundle up those tootsies without
sacrificing style, here’s ten fashion-forward booties we’re absolutely going gaga over this month.

1. Steve Madden Tulsa Black Multi Boot
Price: $179.95
Buy from: SteveMadden.com
With feisty spikes and a sturdy man-made sole, it’s time to bring some serious hard rock edge to your
stride.

2. Ahnu Lightweight Leather Belmont Black Ankle Boot
Price: $150
Buy from: Ahnu.com
Through pouring rain and heavy snow, hike your way to fabulous with these weather-ready ankle
boots.

3. Unique Vintage Tan Foldover Pocahontas Boots
Price: $38
Buy from: Unique-Vintage.com
Kiss those Uggs goodbye with these foldover beauties you can wear in two totally different ways.

4. Boohoo Adrianna Pin Stud Buckle Western Boot
Price: $50
Buy from: Boohoo.com
Who said that studs were out of fashion? Shake up the usual riding boots with these studded 90s
inspired booties.

5. Tsubo Women’s Sevan Bootie
Price: $190
Buy from: Tsubo.com

If you’re planning on making a show-stopping entrance, please let these be the pair of shoes to do the
trick!

6. Aetrex Bungee Boots in Blackberry
Price: $159.95
Buy from: Aetrex.com
Nemo who? Fight the elements in style with these totally cute waterproof boots.

7. Ambry Lane Kick Ass Studded Pumps
Price: $60
Buy from: AmbryLane.com
For some serious kick ass booties, these adorable coral spiked boots add sass and drama to any pretty
party dress.

8. Gypsy Warrior Medina Platform Boot
Price: $88
Buy from: GypsyWarrior.com
Classic meets modern chic with these platform boots. Yup, your LBD just got a little bit hotter!

9. Elizabeth Anne Shoes Purse n Boots Indian Princess
Price: $274
Buy from: ElizabethAnneShoes.com
Let’s face it, your purse can’t carry absolutely everything. So, when you want to go purse-free, look
to these Bohemian style soft suede boots (with built in pockets!) made of cowhide leather to help
stash away anything from cash to credit cards.

10. Discovery Clothing Booties
Price: $22.99
Buy from: DiscoveryClothing.com
A twist on the usual brown boots, this high-heeled find wakes up structured pants and pencil skirts in
a flash.

